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TMiacj rM to Wliloh TarpsntlM Ca
II Cut la I ho lloanhald.
Evry bautnbo'.d uietliolne elot tbould
soctaia a bultie of ipirlu of turpentine, to
neUiciue, but for a
)MUa4 not only
vtriety at other purpotca, write VIru
Purkn. to tta Houftowife. Hor are one of
it cm bo put:
it Met to whluhttmt
ba
dull, frreMy took
Oli Jumltur
bouid b rubbed wiih turpuotlae and tbea
any foo4 politu. Tbe
poUbd witb
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White cikiU on furul-tur- e
jau tot Iliabe trouble.
ronmvi-oaa
by wettiuir a piere of
fUooai wlih turpentine and thru rubbing
tbe apot hard. It mny require icvprul
of turpoutiue aud eonuder-aopaticuce aud itreoyth for the
rubolaK for tone obtinte p.ace, but the
worst (pot will yield ia time. If the while
pot wu caunud by the (pi.liD; of an
Sloobolio ubiUuo, it will be eauy to
eSaooiti hut h.ut and noma other atrtnte
make OMrk which are niura dUQcu,l Ui oa
I) t rate.
OruitMOD clothinf; ran be removed by
a pioo of tliuinel with turiK.nune and
ruiiWnj vi(rorouly. Furbapa it wul reij'iire
spplictilun of thi (pints Bull,
aTjrl
tterwxni willooiuoln thaeod. Bemina,
chloroform and eUier aH are good for thi
but turpentine, althouKh it blue
(ytoauuw an eului
riug on a delicate
fabna, dor not cl.u8 the coior. a
ajrobol and o'ht'r nnietune do, and u
Hilt for even inexperieuoAl people
to va. F"r course fulirio, like men a
lothaa. It will be found
and
It will take out wooul (re
other kwd of pota (juiukly aud without
tho
cioih.
iUmuf.ug
Fur BMdiouinl purposr turpentine nay be
employed m many way, for piwo in lue
avoujeclv, bcwol, kiuney or bieddcr, d.p a
piece of flannel iu hut waver, and after
ru-i- B
It auiuraie it with turpentire.
Lay thia olotli ou the t of pain and oover
witk another piuce of fltuinri or a towel If
the paumit bo in rt ut pain, at tlieerd of
twenty minute or hulf an hour wriuR tha
fltmnttl from but waur aud suturaie it with
turpeutiso. It t a rare thing that mora
Uum tba aeooud pplli'uon ha to be made.
Iq vnrecktfe it i betu.rto app.y the
with lard rather than hot water,
lln tba turpentine anin the proportion of ofa
tabieepoooiul to
equal quantity
ktrd and tpread on the Jlaunel. Thi
oau
be
kept 00 for hour withprepwraUra
out dunurbiiiff the patient, where that
thude with hot water will, a
rule, have Ut
bo rvmoYfcd in half an hour or Jeee tune.
Wbore bioatiiiK of the bowuje ooeur from
the aoCTimulaiiou ot gnu. tua drop of
on a lump of ugir or a taanpoouful
ot granuuitod tuiiar, tukeo iulricaily
wiU afford rein twelve hnur
three
lief loaevora canii the dve 1 eften aa
large MS teaapnonful, but Uu ihould be
aw y by a pbyairlaii' advice 1a bmating
of lb btmrei in dynttry. half a teaipoon-fu- l
of turpentine in a dote of cantor oil will
geiurrs the pit iimt
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Patience sorely tried.
Ya Thlnty

Criryino, the
Ala.
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Splga
llurrxl of
An smaalng itory i told by tbe Now
York Tune of an uptown piesoher,
i the reiitnr of one of the
wbute cliur.-mot Importmit parishes m Harl m. It ha
been the doctor habit or uiuny yeara U
take a ligl.t tuppor of (ome oracknr,
obomie au J a gUs of new ale before retiring, and he wu aiwiy provident euotuxb Ui
kwp a hnif bai rel of the bevuraire In bl
cllur Hi wife informed hint one after
noon that an aunt of burs, who enjoyed ale
even mom than the clorg.rinan did, wu
ou bor way to the city and would arrive at
tbe parsonuire tho following afternoon.
Then, my doar," obsnnvd the good man,
we niuitt got a. mie frenh alo. '
The tiurrol arrived tha aume afternoon
and wu curcfully stored away in the cellar
ntll the niornnv, wheu tbe doctor Intended
to put a apiiT'.t in it and have it all ready
Bunt. Upon liwklngovi-- r
for the
hi diury In the moruiug the clornyiuaa saw
that be bad a wedding to sound at 10.30
O'clock, so he dressed himself faulllesitly,
end was about guug out, when hi wife
uggestod thut he had bent fix the ale
up a mallet and a wooden
spigot tlie doctor shot down stair and hi
Wife went leisurely to tbe upper part of the
Ten minutes elupsed and then
bouse.
tbe clergyman's wifo
fifteen, when
begau to w aider if her husband bad
Bhe
gone without buldiug her adieu.
looked at tha bat- - rack down stairs
overcoat
and there wro bis bat and
tho anxious wife arrived at the
foot of tbe cel.ar suiirs, wbare a scene
confront d
bafBing adqiuite
fecr. The dignified clergyman wu seated
i
closed
hand
on
on the ground With
tightly
about the end ot a brok n spigot and the
ether wringing the n w ale out of bis
whiskers. It was pretty cool In the
and tb i drenched uiiulsU'r waa shivering.
Looking at hi will appealingly, be said:
"
Heaven's sake, Martha, g g got
tli

exix-ote-

BuMU-hin-

me

sb

bung

"

Almost overcome by her laughter, Ills
Wife found a bung and handed it to b. r
nfortunate husband. Ho graped
disheartened swimmer is said to grab at a
solitary straw, aud puviog it ov.'r tha
broken spigot, gave It s rap with the mallet,
hitenditg to drive both into the bole and
thus slop the leak. But hi struck too hard.
The in got went el' ar in, and so did the
split the
Sung, but too Utter Inrut--its passage
of a email
stav s, and, wit b the
the ale floiv all orcr the
nd wetted htm to the skin. An escape was
made from tba collar. W hen a dry part of
the bouse was reached tb clergyman
turned to U wife ami remarked:
"Martha, darn that alet''
.
A stan'e Uoofl Taste.
' SaidS Wou.su the other day: "I would
have
a man a opinion about my
rather
gown, any time, than a woman's. Hedoes
dot know unco bet of a hundred time what
the matetiai is, or what it la worth, lie
doee kuow, however, w hetlier or not It ia
becoming. If the gown please a man be
shows it in his looks, end perhaps ssys
Someihiug pleasant about it Whether be
says any tniug or cot, if be like it hi look
of approbation is more than satisfactory,
while U rfae gjwn is not pretty or beooin-le- g
be simply doeen't not ce it That la tha
way of a m.n ; he never cea a thing that is
ot attractive, and w quick to appreciate cue
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In
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of the vurious
We annex tlio report
Ai.i.an II. MACKiiKAi.it, K'litvr.
ungating in drawing pfiHaengern tor
the Luke Valley, UillHltol'ouli mid Cominittees of our Jury, which are a part
of thin rejHjit, ami which, we fully eiiJuiKe.
NEW MKXICO. Kingwton HtHjo Hup. He imiow enWLl.SliOKOUGII,
A few mutters which we Iiiivb not stun
gaged in ilu very InudnLIo oeeupa-tio- u itltlu lo iuvcHtigalo, we huve referred to
of drawing wood to tliecttizena tho next liranit Jury.
FRIDAY, KKI'TKMItKR 27, 18X9.
Hh'I'oKT OK SI'KCIAl. COMMUTE!!.
of Kingston mid llillfdiorough, aud

sioners, cannot
for

loo strongly censured
of thu law,

this wilful! violation

counts of the present Sheriff, they find
that ha has already collected and turned
over to tho County and Territorial Treasuries the sum of $11,274.29, on account
of property tax nnd from other sources
the sum of $2,048.3(1, making a total or
$13,i8.ti5 collected by him, of delinquent Richardson & Coi, Propric
taxes; that the affairs of the Sheriff's
ure, and have been during the term
-- oof the present bherul. conducted in a
business-lik- e
maimer, and that ho should
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
he highly commended for the efforts he
has put foi Ui and is muking to bring or
Asr out of chaos.
Theoilieesof Assessor and Treasurer (Jaine of All Kinds in Season.
likew ise, anueur to be conducted iu a
business-likund systematic manner,
Owing to the energy and fidelity of the
present Assessor, the assessment rolls
for the year 18.8y have been largely lib
creased, and there uppears to be good
MAX L. KAIILEK, Prou'r.
reason to believe that the burden of tax
ation will, in the future, be more equally
apportioned than they luive heretofore In t he. Vnion Hotel Clock. Main Street.
been. The County appears to be in good
fimiucial condition, und wo are glad to
say that its obligations are now worth
- - N. St.
HILLSBOROUGH,
par. The present Board of County Com
inissiwneis have lately collected tho sum
of money duo to this county frojn the
The C'bicesl Vini , Llqnort and Cifiart AlCounty of Sierra, by reason of the divis
ways on liHiid.
ion of this county in 18h-l- ,
and the
amount thus collected, amounting to
somo $10,LOO.O0, is a welcome addition to ;:NGijsir ales axo hush stoct.good
the county fund. Tho Treasurer reports
CAM) ANIJ BILLUKD TABLES.:
the following sums on hand:
$4 .'il2 L'2
County landing bonds,
11 783 ti4
Court house bonds,
a 002 Oil V. S. PK1TTY MINIIIUL A LAND
f'c'iool fund,
11 0ii
KUKVEYOK,
Court houuo repairing fund,..
28 00
CIVIL AND HINISG ENGIKEIK.
Kstray animal account,
1'
for
ordinary county
muling
.
.
..V. if
152 97 KIXOSTOX,
purposes,
Orders by mail solicited ana promptly
Total
$:til 108 35 attended to.
The Clerk of tho Koard of County Com- missioners furnishod the follow ing stale- ment of the indebtedness of the county
FRANK I. GIVEN.
und of its present financial condition :

And your ' Committee further report
thut the sum of $l(.'i'Jl.33 was collected,
during the term of said Aseurate, from
the A.T. & H. F. Ii. K. Co., for taxes due
for the years lKHti and lS87,uudthut
thu money so ciJIecled to
tha respective Treasuries of the County
and Territory, ;ud Ascarute paid out ef
1
sai mjiii tho sum of
.00, or nijout 'lb
Iter cent thereof, to the then l'istrict
und ono G. D. lJuntz, his law
purtner, for services claimed to bo rendered in collecting (he same, aud said
also retained 0 per cunt of said
To th I'oivinau Hinl Milliliters of tlic
iu making said
sum for his
making lna liome at the Valley
Ornnd Jury.
drove rniu'li between here and Gentlemen : Your Committee to whom collection; and that the amount so paid
At you can see Hip anow on the Ililleborough whore Blr. Carver was referred the matter of tho examina- by him was allowed by tho said Hoard of
County Commissioners. Wo find that
tion of tho hooks umJ accounts unit
Jlange better tlmn we enn, it in uii nov mnlicB his headquarters.
1'. AMi artito, late this allowance and payment was entirely
of
Jiiines
conduct
lota
never
The above, I think,
rircOBsnry to Bay that tho firtdsnow
Kherill' ami
Collector of and without warrant of law. The amount
at tho aofwon foil bibt Wednesday been in print, and i likely to for tho County of I'oaaAua, und also of thus paid by the said Itailroad Company
morning, the 23rd. It did not full pruvp. morn iiifereHting than dull thri ini'sent otii. um of sajd County, should have been apportioned to the
County and other funds, as the
rcMici tfull.y report us fellows:
jn camp, but we bail a little cold npws from it lively enrnp.
it appeals th.it the
law
; but
provides
an
le
as
careful
ma
That they have
'A. T. liiddln left ub thin week for
rain, accompanied by a chilly wind.
to sum not paid to the said Attorneys and
referred
tho
into
inulters
in
It i to bo feared that the cold hit old home I'ei.iiHylvnnin. (inn them us thuir limited time would allow; Sheriir, was entirely accredited to the
weather is sotting in too soon after leaves camp, prolmlily, without (in thut,
Fund. Section 17"5 of the
Hiijiinn other tliin'H, they have County
our late raiiiH, to allow the latter to enemy, which cannot be said about found, and mo report, that the records of
laws, (lM.'S), makes it the duty of
tho county show Ilia amount due thj ihe ljstrict Attorney to prosecute all civdo much good. However grans in mnny of na.
il
in which the
or TerritoA;
not needed badly, utock are generityan I'nrns are on to some county for taxes, during tint term of the actions be concerned County
and iu thus
ry
the
and
ill'
kihoi
amount
mij;hl
said
Ascarate,
which
well
runs
up collected
shipping ore
ally la good condition.
moneys received us taxes, to
him, to ho as follows:
I had the pleatmra of riding over in lend. TIip judge thinka he will AswHHnicnthy Koll. Tear Collirtcil. Unnol'cd compensate tho liistru t Attorney und his
ili7.41 $ JU.HlU.Ril
IKSti
tho abort cut road between King- make his stake IIiih time.
partner, for services which it was the du$ll.lls.ilt)
2. 710.7U
S4:.J
lf7
H. A. C
of the Iiistriet Attorney to perform free
ston and liillhborougb with Mr. Ji
issH
i,isr,jia
r.mi ofty cost to the County
, the said Sheriff and
W.Carver this week, behind hi
The Albuquerque fair promises
the said iloarJ of Commissioners violat5,7
it,'U7.Ul
W,7lI.H
."(j,
four hoi ye team, which he usoa in to be a
It will he observed from these (inures ed the law.
huge affair.
hauling wood for the benefit of
fuithor report
Ami jour Committee
(hat the late Sheriff collected only about
Wilkn Collins, tho great English 2!i per cent of the taxes dclive l to him that in the
people who cannot live without a
your I8S7 the said Aseurate
for collodion, during his full term of two turned over the assessment rolls for the
fire. Sir. Carver certainly dexerves novelist, died last Monday.
uuil your Coiniuiltou urn of the yours 185 and 1880 to S. K. Aidienfelter, County court house bonds
thin
iu
years,
credit
ijiiij
through
put
great
at ti per cent isued
Waterworks
for
Hillsborough
that thu could only have been the then District Attorney ami that from
opinion
$ 2 600 00
Nov. 1, 188.1
public improvement, for this rond would
of
said
or
the
result
investment.
a
tickled
the
intentional,
that time until January
gross
prove
paying
County funding bonds outcertainly ia. Without conipaHH, level
8
ut
isued
of oMirial duty. Tiiis opinion is rendered Ashenfelter retained custody of said rolls,
standing,
per cent,
1 000 00 0
or chain, ho has Huuceeded in makJuly 1. 1882
The Ornnd Army of the Repub- com 'liisivo by the fact, w hich is rendered and collected, hile they were thus in
funding bonds out-e- l
County
betmuch
as
thu
of
due
the
of
a
manifest
records
road,
by
money,
county, his custody, lartje sums
lic lost 4, Ci'M) of its members last
ing very piiHwiiilo
uniting at ti per cent, issued
that dining the first four montliH taxes, from a large number of taxpayers;
11 900 00
January 1, 1835,
ter than tho old one, shortening year.
of tint term, of the present Micriir,
that i nch collections were made in part County fundingti bonds outand avoidthe distance
standing at (er cent, issued
January 1st, lHH'.l, there were by suit, filed iu the District Court, unit in
The Jevvjsh New Year was re
''aide-ling- "
81 000 00
July 1, IS!,
ing the hillri. He has a few
collected of the very taxes teporle l
mere demand ; thut during said Count
v warrants outstanding
paiyv
places to level up, ami two ligiously nlwervod in Silver City
and uni'ollsctililn hy said Asca-ral- period he tiled more than h'.O suits for
2 Otil 53
from July 1st to date,
no less than ll,"74.i'J, or iiistut tj) taxes, generally for sinull sums due, Hnd
ttr three "pinches" oa which he ytaterday.
7.) 758 11
it ut of the tax lists turned .over lo und in many cases w here collection was
proposes to belter the grtnle. Theu
The Territorial bonds which were per
.iseuratii.
of
or
him
said
death
reason
poverby
OUF.PITS.
impossible, by
Lo will have a road that the heavi- sold
atHanta Fe last week brought
Voin- Committee also rejinrt that, dnr-insinkty; and that a very l.uc proportion of Cash In County Treasury,
est trains can loud at Kingston, 2 J
In'ti-tbun is, 11 177 II
court
ing fund,
the term of olliceof the said Ascirale, uid trnits were dismiss. 1, at great cost to
per cent premium.
Cash in County Treasury, sink-in- g
and pull over the entire length gor
no regular sell lemeiits were ri'uuire.l of the Territory, in which the said
fund, county funding
Mini
The
shock
heaviest
of
doubli
earthquake him by the then Hoarcl of County
ng up,
charged the Territory fft.00 in each
ing down, without
.. 5 T.0B 23
bonds,
at
are
1
uw
as
but
thai
our
oi
l
in
Cal.,
oinniiitee
few
iu
cue
reuirijd
by
law;
opulthis
Curb
roads
experienced
are
section,
there
Treasury, lor the payment of out
he was permitted, for lonii perio Is, to re- ent that there was never any necessity
for years, occni red Inst Monday.
at which this can be snid.
WW 52
tain the custody of i.irm? sums of money f.r sai i suits, and that they were tiled
This County u full of history;
Capt. Swan has at last received colhvte I ly Itiai, aud which Slioijl I for tip' puiposu of making costs and fees
$17 iS78 4ii
even the dumb aiiimaln, many f his commission and will assume have been paid into (he respective treas - for the
Attorney and other oltiTo
58 79 95
;.
Section '.',8 III of the compiled laws
bulapcn,
Ihem, have a history untie interest. ch.irge of the Gallup postofiice next uries of the county and Territory ; thut
Amount In Treasnrj , Merr;l
ill
the
whim
r
assessment
Asearat"!
thu
said
retiied
fiom
olliee,
(l.iS)t gives
jng than that of many people. Mr. Monday,
Comity Ki fids, at iin cents
he was jr !i)led to different .funds to same force and el'ei t us a judgment, and
1) H0 00
(estimate i)
Carver has iu his team a large bay
of a cold winter are many thousands of dollars collected by warrants tins Collector in seizing the
Harbiiigt'is
owners.
has
had many
Total county debt,
roan, who
.1(42 WW 05
before lift. Communities in high him, and that he ma le no si lllciicnt of pii'perty of the delinquent tax payer and
u 1880 he was three years of age,
this in 1'bl.e loess until n rly three sijjyig the sa.nu for the purpose of
The business of the l'robate Clerk and
altitudes should make preparations mouths after the
nud Homer 1'arbucle, now a raniili-roa- n
expirat'nn of his term
lax; and had the then Sheriff I
Clerk to tho Hoard of County
to receive it.
I
Hil l awi call done his
have
taxes
further
an
these
ofoitie.i;
might
they
duty,
on the Mimbrcs, was ri ling
Commissioners,
appears to be conducted
to
and
been tvUVctud hy him
thereby great in a careful and
.Tohn Allen and E. II. l'latt, particular attention, that, according
hi in out from 11 illnborough, about
intelligent uiasner.
the ie"o,!s, and il is undoubtedly true, hardship, annoyance und expense saved
In conclusion your Committee report
three midee south, in the direction have made tho tnp from New York he is still indebted for tunes collected for to a large body id poor aud deserving
that for the first time in several years ail
at Lake Valley, near what id now to Kan Francisco horseback, hav- the county fund, in the sum of ,ti7ti.&l. people, and likewise great cont saved to the
ollieca of the county are being conYour Committee i ports, however, that the Territory. Wo find that the said Disthe S. L. it 0. ranch, then owned ing made the trip in Lit) days.
ducted, apparently, with that care and
lull
not
each
in
does
collected
this
amount
the
JiO.Ol)
trict
represent
Attorney
com puin
attention to details which should be had.
by Jose Tmjiilo,
Catteipilhns are destroying the amount of the indebtedness of the Slid casu w here suit w as so tiled by him, as We are glad to
y
say that the abuses here- ny with the latter, when they
beautiful Cottonwood trees about Ascarate. The records further show that hia fees. We can Hud no authority for tofore
und to w hich we have
existing,
run across a baud of thirty
town, ami little or im p Aorta ere be has failed; und still fails, to account the collection of said fey of f 10. 00 and w hereinbefore called attention, with refer-Oil
and
or forty Apaches under command
for the sum of J.Y
collected y him us are advised that the same was illegal
forth to prevent theiin
nice t the collection of taxes by the DisThe statutes of the Terriil (Inn, und flO.'J.'t collected by him on ac- extortionate.
of "Old Vie." When he I ved at being put
trict Attorney, have
corrected bytory allow the District Attorney a fee of law, and ure not
H. C. Ibirnett has filed his reeig-natio- count of the sale of est ray animals.
Canada Alamosa, "Old Vic." and
to occur again.
likely
col-lof
amount
tho
Your Committee ulso report that there $5.00 and 5 per cent
Your Committee, having made their
as warden of the Territorial
Beuor Trujillohad been neighbor,
is u comddcral lo number of cases w in re
led, ami no more, for his service in
report, beg to lie ilischuged.
and in his many raids through this prison to tako effect in November. 'tax payers hao receipts of said Aseurate,
to
entitled
not
was
he
and
aWuses,
F. II. IUscomii,
(Signed,)
aectiou he had never disturbed Another new and important ofliee showing the payment of taxes assessed collect the additional $5.00. In January,
15. C. Williams,
against them, und w here they are report- 1888, naid Ashenfelter reported to thu
Trujillo, beyond killing a few of for a good man.
Martin Amador.
ed delinquent bv sai4 Ascarate, and the Commissioners, collections of taxes made
Ins cattle, now and then, and takThe Grand Jury also recommended
of
The depal tiuent of state has just sums thus realized unaccounted for. The by him us Collector; on behalf
the
that the county jail be repaired ami
ing away a few horses when he fixed the
of volume 2", of the taxes thus col ected by him, as appears county, cash, t tLti.GI, warrants, tl0a.(i2;
price
; they found no complaint
as to
needed them. This time he was
I
lie
of
as
sum
Ihe
1:1th,
and
on
1880,
reported
April
Kevised (Statutes, containing the by sai receipts, aggregate,
of prisoners, and found that
treatment
some
After
short
on the kill.
collected for tho Territorial fund,
acts of the 50th congress, at 2 25 :iyt.o4. anil were paid by different perthey were treated the best the present
"Vie." asked about the
sons, wlio have since exhibited their re- and for the County $.V.iti."5. Of the sum accommodations would
permit of their
Volume.
Territofor
collected
of
per
us
the
demand
the
the present thus relented
ceipts, upon
Lid, pointing to Tarbncle, ami said,
treated.
being
derial fund, he paid $.'08.'.l iu Territorial
Also called attention of the Board of
It the public school question and Sheriir for the taxes thus apparently
"Well, that is a fine horse, and 1
warrants, and (17.75 in cash. In all the
linquent.
Commissioners to the matter of
1
Tcntil-lateCounty
d
must have him, ai d will just take religion are not thoroughly
he
Committee
examined
also
Your Cwnimillce
hy your
report that they cases
aud suggested that w krreroad
our
roads,
1
in
his
be
an
New Mexico, it mil not
woman
that kid's scalp,"
tiud that the said Ascarate, Oi.iing his demanded and received payment iu mon
do not do their duty, men
siqtervisors
proceeded to strip the kid. Then from fitiy lack of discussion by term oi oilice, received the sum of 4.314,- - ey, and such appears to us been, and we should be put in their places who will atinvariable
assured
the
of
in
are
was,
00 in county warrants,
practice tend to their duties.
payment
Trnjillo begnu to U-- for bun, saul church mil stat.
taxes, in direct violation of a plain und enforced by him; and it thus apjieurs
"We respectfully tender to your honor
lie was his peon, he had raised
The boy thut folds ami wraps positive statute of the Territory, and that said Ashenfelter, by turns collected ami to the
hoaorahl District Attorney our
him, and he was getting old enough
warin
turned
and
depreciated
the Lna Vegas Optic for mailing that the then board' of County Commis- money
for
the eourtosies aud the valuathanks
b
ud
soma
begto do him
g d,
composed of Thomas J. Bull, rants, obtained for his own benlit the ble assistance rendered.
purposes, works under promise of sioners, Garcia
value
ttetweon
the
market
difference
"Vic."
him.
to
Ieon
"Vic."
and
Alvores, gave
Urigido
spare
ged
Cm h.k MaTCAi.r, Foreman.
a waternielou as soon bb the job is said
Ascarute credit for said sum, as so of the warrants and the sums of money
asked, "Why did 1 never see hint
which was in violacompleted.
much cash paid to the County Treasurer, so collected,
The preseuee here of large flocks
when I was around Canada?" "Oh,
but that the same have never lieeii de- tion of foes. It also apiears that he re- of black hawks, is
causing much
La was at my brothers," replied
Deputy Marshal Nagle and Jus- livered to the Treasurer, lint are in tlie tained the use of the sums thus collected comment and
.Nobody has
inquiry.
of
3'rujillo. After much pleading, tice Held ore now iu Washington custody of the Clerk of the Hoard of by him for long periods time, without
witnessed
ever
like
the
find
in
one
before, and
also
l
that
The
Act
therefor;
The
l'ele
"vainos."
Commissioners.
to
told
accounting
him
"Vic."
County
y
City. It would hnrdlv
their being here in such large
li t'.h, 1887, provides that on and afor two cases in which he hud made colruury
conversation had
iu Spaiiuli,
now for the
to retain
1SS7, "No Sheriff or other lections he has eutiiely failed to account
ter May
tuuibers can be attributed only to
anil Tarbuckle, not understanding a
body guard.
receive lor the same.
collecting officer shall
swarms of grasshoppers
the
it, yet knew what "amose" meant,
county warrant m pay- - In conclusion on this subject, your which have been
any
unusually prolific
but waa efiaid to run, Lr tear they
If the world's fair question was ment of any tux. tines and penallies." Committee
they find that said Astuia
be.
year.
no
to
doubt
as
the
can
There
at him, aud stuid
would
ft to the choice of the people by
meaning carate, in effect, delegated his authority
around until Trujillo as read) to H vot, it would go to St. Louis, of this statute, and the action of the said as Collector of Taxes, as far as the rolls
Within five years there will be
in reifiving said warrants, and ,ire concerned, to said Ashenfelter, who
New York throttled itself with the Axcarate
go. Theu he followed after.
no
arid wastes of lauds in New
beof the said lioard of County Commission-exercised
for neatly two years
powers
just going out of sight of the Indi- tirant monument.
ers, in sanctioning his ito doing, was a l,)Iuing exclusively to said Ascarate with Mexico for extensive stock ranges.
ana, Trujillo told the boy to jump
gross broach of official duty, am! in con- n.(.reiicc to collodion of taxes ; aud they But will be converted into farms
of
It
th
whicli
of
iu
he
statute
a
the
Colonel
behind
did
Jesus
Franciso
liiiu,
Teirilory,
aiN) m that said Aslmnfclter, in turn at rsekiug with agricultural wealth.
Chavez, tempt
Op
rnoineiit Trujillo happened to be of Valencia county, has been writ- - is very clear that the object of this tat-is- -- times, delegated his delegated authority
lite was to raisJ the value of warrants
tc 01M) y, Korwood. all of which led to
The cattle raisers of Nevada re
ridicg one of his best horses aud ten down as the moid faithful and sued
to sai I act to par, hy Kre.tt confusion in the business of said in
subsequent
despair. Two dry nd n n, win-t- i
tha moment the lid struck the enthusiastic aorknr for statehood providing a ready fund to pay them, in M.eritl' and Collector of Taxes, aud has
ii. sufficient uubtunV- - an I ibei
rs,
liorsea baek they Btarte.1, aud the a' the const it utl. nd contention. iP handset tUo Countv Treasu.vr, and ..r,.it,v injur-- .! the C- nutv's interests.
w.. -i
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i to be
action
above
is
the
H
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that
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il
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end
further
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prospect "I a
(heboid parJndians began shooting,
equally
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report
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MURPHY & STCCK, I'UOPKIETORS.
Next door to the Postof&ca.
Hillsborough,
N. M.
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always kept iu stock. Well lighted Card
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fill your orders.
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OLD-TIM-
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T'LACEK PEOPLE.

Where Tltey Arf. mil Wlml T'ley Are
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER,

1SS0.

U'7,

old-time-

"localIIaim'I'N I NGS.
er.

tVlsiHOke II"' IiitrriiHllaiiHl

at the
Many of the
Placers bive disappeared entirely
out of sight, and their whereabouts
and residences, it living, are com-

pletely unknown. It is believed and
The wood trade bus beeii lively boldly assorted, that Tom Moore
this week.
was murdered at Lake Valley in
1883. lie hud been one among the
iu
The outgoing aad iucomiug
is
about
many successful gold finders, und
equal.
stage travel
left the camp ostensibly for
Geo. W. Grayson, Jr, und ffimily
California, having iu his possession
lett for California on Tuesday.
about $12,000 in gold dust. He
Property owners should look to drank heavilv at times and when
the condition of .Main utreot.
in liquor was fond of .exhibiting
his wnalth. It is believed that
beUio
on
I'erchu
The fulls
the
while in Lake Valley he made a
low town iu aa attractive place.
of histoid, which ho carridisplay
The new boiler for Mm
ed in a buckskin bag, and was enwill here, arrived Wednesday evticed to ft excluded spot and knockening.
ed iu the head, aud his body seMrs Kane bu been seriously ill en? U d in mi abandoned shaft.
during the iimt week, but is inuch
Mike liunessy made a big pile
better
of gold iu Slapjack Hill, but 'it is
!oitX. In this city on Thursday, not known just what amount, as he
20th ir.st., to the wife of V. L. was very discreet aud careful in
his movements about his affairs,
O'Kelly, a daughter.
and
never showed or told anyone
The Hillaboro liestauran has orhis discoveries there. He
about
namented the dinning hall with a
alone and kept, himself to
worked
number of beautiful and rich mint
himself, and wi ely avoided taking
a "partner,"
though the offers
A very pleasant dunce, got up were numberless.
When he left,
by Otto Gen z, came eft' at tde Unsaid he was g ling to New OrI'l'.i''' leans and from thence to Inn home
ion hotel last Friday nitlit.
ve
a
ry (ileasuiit e.vcu- - in Canada.
In the Creseut City In
present spent
went to the 1'iiiied States mint
I
Fruits of all kinds are quite there, and receive caper and
for
his
gold dusf- No tidings
l,hoiifi:l luo nini thrt lt'i, eut. full- me known since.
wliert'abou'.s
of
his
f home pri.r.uotion.
tm of it
is
It
however, that
possible,
quite
After this year there wjll tie but
at, hi
home iu
ianded
he
sai'idy
Mold
in thin
very iittln outblde fruit
WiKvih'. cK, province of Ontario,
I'liliHiiumf v.
Canada, an I has settled down to
.,
Father ( ietmeRHPe is rniainjj; enjoy the fruits of liifl labors heie,
f i:ids to buy a bell fur the Catlio aiul muse ou his adivuiu b in New
He is received lure Mexico.
J;e services.
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Kliil
ueiu ill ms niinn wiin
Tom Sniilh was a worker in the
I
for
we
ked
fsvor, an
predict
jiinr
placers for about eight years, and
bin! great Huocess in his work.
went there from Cht.rnia. In
the pjiivmeology of the cmup, Tom
Mi;S8 Ore
leaven town next never
"stiu k it nch there, aim
week fur Palotu'ia, where she Ijs
and left in moderate cirlived
only
beeu engaged to tench the public
cumstances, although he prospect-- ,
school dining th
coining; term. ei aud worked like a scared wolf.
niiy fueudd here will miss The hint three yours of his resiher gre.dlv.
lience iu the. placers, he owned and
Charles Price leaves for Califor- worked a Waughamau, or California on Monday. It is reported nia (try washer, confining his exthat Mr. Price Mill endeavor w hile plorations for the hidden treasures
away to trausaet a piece of mining almost exclusively to Jones' Hill,
business of much, importance to a plactr and lead claim which he
owned. FJe made from 2 to $1 a
this comnintiity.
of working his
C. H. Laidlaw, h well known old Jay by that process
before
as
aud,
intimated,
kept
dirt,
timer in this community, has reit.
at
iM'oreJleaviiig
steadily
pretty
lumed from a year's absence in
sold
the Northwest. Mr. Laidlaw in- for Cul'foruia, in 1885, he
other
all
aud
las
Hill
postends to stay here, saying that Jones'
"New Mexico is good enough for session to George I!ohh, and probably went away with $000 iu his
me."
picket. He has a brother at
Sheriff Story and Chief-DeputCal., where he now r sides,
Purple- left for Kingston, and the who is in ulllueut circumstances,
North Percba this morning to col- and has
given him a good ranch
lect taxes. They expect to be back and home where he is likely to be
here
and will leave for content to
lemain for all time to
the Northern part of the Couuty come.
on the Gtn proximo.
George Wells is now on (he Gila
Thompson1 & G.illes are rapidly Jiiver, Aome distance above
developing their well known Snake
Arizona, as the he I ami
and Compromise No. 1 mines; on
superintendent of a placer camp
the former they are opening up a owned by a company. George's
new Ibvel nt a depth of 250 feet, great success in Wells'
gulch at the
aui ou the latter are doing the placers was marvelous, and is wed
same loO below the surface, i'rom known to all old timers here. In
the Opportunity they are taking: the course of oue year, and in a
out more ore just now than their! cureless and negligent way, be
mill, even with the additional new abstracted from the re.ljlay form2 ) stamps, can handle.
ation in that place gold variously
"Dick" Troegr, one of the most estimated at from $Jj,00) to $80,-UU- O.
But his g o l lajk did ot
euergetic and careful mining suforsake
hini here, after this he
rein
the
country,
perintendents
turned on Wednesday from a went across the Bio Grande into
lengthy trip through California IheCubdlli mountains an J located
and Colorado, lie expects within a group of copper claims for which
a week or two to put ua additional ho received '2.3,000. He theti sustwenty men to work on the 15ouan-- ; pended niiuiug operations for five
za mine, aud both to take out ore or six years and resided iu Georgeand to start anew tunnel, 200 feet town, where he went "flit broke,"
below the present one, which will engaging iu the mercantile and hobe the main working outlet of the tel business. For awhile he leased
mine. The ore from the mine will and worked ground on the Commercial mine there, belonging to
be treated in the Fioneer mill.
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Solo-mouvill- e,

wouders iu the development of
the district. There are thousands
of tons uf low grade ore in that
camp, on the dumps ami iu sight,
which wid amply justify the erection of suitable processes forbe
treatment of tlje ores.
Candled Eggs received every
Monday and Thursday at George
It
ltiehaxasou's.

Smith it lower, and eventual iy
made means sufficient to go farther
and look for better fields for operations. Placer mining seemed t In
bis favorite method of mining.
This, doubtless, arises from hii
Btiddeu and extremely good fortune
here. George Wells, like all "the
old timers w have enumerated, is
a capital good fellow, and possessed
of a good busiuesa education, besides a natural talent for shrewdness and Cue uiscennneut. lie is
a native of Alleghany City, Pa.
John E. Jeniiisoii, Sr., aud famiafter a five
ly, are iu California,
residence
at
the
Placers. But
years'
Mr. Jenuison never did take kindly to placer miuing, and during his
sojourn there, engaged iu developing the Copper King mining properties and holdiug to his interests
therein iu which he is a large
shareholder yet, and euvy has taken the place of wonder at hi foresight. John B. Jennisou, Jr., aud
family are iu the golden slate.
There are scores and scores of
otheis whom we would like to

ml Wtrmsrlli.
How t Unit
I'ne after each meul Scott's Kinulxion
with Hypm'Uotiphites, It is mn p;il.itato
v
as in ilk'an.l enMilv digested. The
with which delicate people improve with
its use is wonderful. I'w it and try your
Ah a reniady for ( 'oiisuiiiplion,
weight.
Throat affections an Bronchitis, it u
House rend : " used Scott's
luinilxioii in a child ej'ht months old
rtilh t!nod results. He puimd four pounds
in a very short tiaie." Tim. l'riiu, M. 0.
Alabama. "I nave Scott's Kiiiulaoii tea
reiitlenmn ('..) years old, troubled with
Chronic Kiuiichitis, with the most excellent results." J. C Cusuu, Jirokeil Arrow, Ala.
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MJXiNS MATTER.
he appear&uce

did.

The

ild

presed

now that it onci
trails across its j rey

coii tin g of inue ami gravel are
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C'her-niuvu- ki

ergrowii with weeds. The old tunnels hdVJ
vanished into tin
luuniui) and winter of tiieir past
usei'ulinenH, it seems, and two Sun-dt)ago, au old timer visited
slumping ground and couiii
scarcely recognize the old tiintielc,
by name. No work appears to have
beeu done iu any of them within
the past year, uor, in fact, in six or
seven years. One of the tuunels
ou the east end of the hiil is occu
pied as a house by a placer diggui
working in Greenhorn gulch, anU
of th-- tunnels situated
one or
ou the north side of iho hi.'l are
occupied by Mexicans who are
gulch iinning iu liunk-- a dura and
t
neverueighboiing guhmes.
theless, Slapjack Hill contains
much gold yet, notwithstanding a
great deal has been taken from it.
Some day it will occur to the miuii
of a milling mau while looking at
it, that he can unue money bj
rolling and crushing the cement
contained therein. And then
"played oat" Slapjack Mill will
come to the flout with a high he. d
and a lolling tail. The formation
is a conglomerated crust uuder tin
soil containing lime, fine gravel,
white aud black sands, cube iron
and from fine gold to four and five
ounce nuggets. This was left so
when the waters subsided and left
th ark on Mt. Arrarat, and all the
earthquakes aud boisterous actions
of time and weather have failed to
wake any change in that cement.
T ladrock is lime, and immediate y between this lime and cement
above, is where the rich nuggets
s
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We Carry the Largest and Eout Selected Stock

ia

Sierra County.
Wo Buy From

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

mom,
bet
Boots and Bliocett

XXatfit
,

C?n.i3a Xau.zKxl3exrj

Tx-y-

Flour,

CS-xraZ&I-

Building MateriaJi

Are

Tl of Vf oa Will Ctlculntrnf to Drill
Tears to Ilia T.y r of tlta Iioiler-llo- w
m Nohla Woman Lout Har C'lillil
alluiry That In I.iucrlbuble.
The fnllowmir putticlm riiuaajre li from
one of Sir. KemiUD'i article iu Uiu Centpolitury: "Two of tie mont
icals whom 'we Diet in Irkutsk wore Mr. and
banished
Mrs. Ivan t'liurniuvaUi, wito wero
to (Siberia by ailiniuistrsUve procmis in 1KTS.
1 became very well acquainted
with thcio,
and for Jtr. Churmavaki especially I cuino
to feel the profounjest pity aud rt'tfurti.
Few women, even in Russia, havs had before the ara of thirty Ave so traio and
beurVbreakinR a life, and still fewer huvs
maintained through hardships, sickness
and bereavement such choerrulusns and
courage. Klie w as arrested in Odessa iu
ibe oarly part of isrs at tho ago of about
twenty five, and after a long U'.ria of imprisonment was sent by admiuistraUv
process to the province of Tobolsk. In Uia
her way to Siberia,
city prison of Kiev,forooa few
she was detained
days, and wtiilo
there was forced toba almost, an
of the assassination of ber dearest
friend. A young mun of English dssceut
named Beverly, whom sha had known from
childhood, had been arrested shortly before
upon tin) charge uf livinKoa a false passport and carrying on a revolutionary propaganda, and li was at that time iu the
Kiev piison. Tho mifht before Mrs.
was to resume her journey to
Hoveily, Willi a comrade naiurd lzhit-ski- ,
alU'UipU'd to sciie through a tunnel
which they bad sucoeelit in timn'f f rmu
their oell to a point out:do the prison wall.
The pi aacn authorities, however, had in soma
of the
wny become ware of Uio eiiiciilunael, and had posted a scjaaiof soldiers
near the place where the fugitives mun
emero from tho ground. Late utuiht,
wheal they made their appearance, tliey
were received with a volley of musketry.
be
Beverly woe niorlaily wouuded, and asdisUiy wnthlug on the ground he was
patched . by a soldier with several repeated
bayenet-thrustslzbitski, wmiudtnl and se,
wns tauen hack into prison.
verely beaU-nThe next uinrniutc whou llrs. Cheruiavski
started v. u h her jmi ty for Kiberia she had
to march pust, the biooily and ditiured
body of ber dearest friend, winch was sUU
lyini where it bad fuileu, In plain sight of

who have, us well as those who are
yet, roughing it at the Plueers.
From time to time, the Advocate
will be pleased to make note aud
meution of these hardy adventurers, the pioneers of civilization and
the foundation buildeis of great
commonwealths.
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The Terrible Trials of Two Russian
Administration Exiles. -

"mighty interesting reading matter," but time aud 6pace forestalls
det-ies to write and speak of those

1
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JtKTAlL DEALElbS IN
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Putter and Eggs received twice
week at Georee liielianlaou's. lt

A PATHETIC

make mention of iu connection
with this, of whom wo could write
which would
make
columns,

Slapjack Hi

Keller, aiiller & Co.

and HILlSDORO"

VALLEY

KE

CO-LA-

UNION HOTEL.
WS

HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
FOIt

HEADQUARTERS

men,
Commercial
Stoclnmon,
Miners
Tourlste
sa-xxc-

l

First-clas-

Strictly

Special rates by Week or Month.

s.

co.xscstrriox speedily cvked.

Ihstrict
Walter r'orwood,
Clerk, has none inlo the grocery liUHinesB
lit Kaunas Cily.

uoliby liuo of Hata

A

Hillsboro Jlercimtilo
btore.
TauHiH's

at the

Company's

Puncli Cigar at the
Mercautile

u

Coin-patiy'-

IlillHliorougU
store.

To tiir Eiiitob l'lense intorm your
readers that 1 buve a Ksitive remedy for
the above named disease. Ity its timely
uso thousamla of bopelesH cases Iiav9
is'rmaiientiy cured. I shall lie gin
to semi two mt ties of my remedy rm.K to
any of your readers who have cotiHunp-- t
ion if they will send me their expresa
and postollioe addres. Kesiiectfullv,
T. A. SI.OCC.M, M. C, 1H1 l'earl Htreet,
New York Citv.
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The Cottafo Meat Market will
move on September 1st to the new
Hurdick building on Maiu St.
Freeh Metiilla Valley Fruit
ceived every other dny at
'
Cottage Meat Market
Dry (Jooda and Notious a
w

at

the llillaborougb

cuutile Company's store.

ADVICE TO MOTH K KB.
Miis. WiKsiam's rsMiruiNu ffvanp, for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the liest female nurses and physirecians in the Ciiiled Males, and hue been
tho used for forty years with
success by millions of mothers f ir their
children. During the proeees of leethinn
its value is incaieulable. It relivys, tlws
.lt
child from pain, cures dysentory and
Mer
griping in the ls)welH aad wind
colic. Ity giving health to the child it
I'riee 2'ic. a bottle.
rests the mother.
never-failin-

upe-ciii-

Examine the stock of Furniture
aud Carpets at the Hillsloioii)h
Mercantile Company's htore.
KK MAI. EI

TI1K

C'OSMOI'OMTAN

HOTKI.

Hr. II. li. KI.NC,

DENTIST.

ami ImsinesH at Lake
tho prison windows.
Havinjf located permanently
'"lean bear my own personal toraient,' Valley for a.ile. Apply to
in
tho
llnishod
alio
as
sob
a
1110
to
Mih.
with
she said
L)eminj, desires to call th
Mi:ni:i)ini,
CoHinopolitiin Hotel,
story of this tragedy, 'but such tilings as
the people of th
attention
Laku Vullev, N. M.
that break niy heart.'
"I need not recount tho hardships and
The hotel is well situated, close to llin neiohborino; towns and canij
miseries that she, a cultivated and reflued railroad statioti and coach olliee, and to the fact that he has his ofwoman, endured on tho road and iu the will be sold on reasonable terms. Other
roadside etapes between Kiev and the small basineaa protiertv adjoining also for sale, fice at the Galena House, in
town iu tho Siberian province of Tobolsk
urnf
Doming, where he is prepared
where she and har busbaud had been asto
signed a residence. They reached their
.Notice uf I'ulilleallon.
practice his profession in all
destination at hist; a child was there born
branches.
its
to them, and they lived there in someltiina
In the District Court of the Third Judiliko comfort until March, 1SS1, when Alex
Mexof
Mew
of
tho
Ihstrirt
cial
Territory
Cher-niavslii
ander 111. rameto tlie throne, and Mr.
ico, Hittinil in und for the County of Sierwas required to take the oath of alra for the trial of causes arising under
legiance. He refused to do so, and they wert
said Territory, lit tho Novemacnt further eastward to the taiwu of Iirae tho laws of1SS!)
term tliereuf.
noyarsk, A second refusul to take the ber, A.I).
William Kighy )
oath of allegiance resulted in their being
All diseases of the mouth ecientidcall V
No. 303.
vs.
senttolrkutak. By this time winter bad sot
treated.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all
s
)
K.M. Kltin.
In, and they wore traveling in an open taran-tacases.
Charges reasonable.
Tho said defendant, E. M. Fdun, is
with a delicate baby thirteen months of
Ukfkrknck The Falitor (A lb. Headin assumpsit
hertiliy mified that a Hiiit
age. It was with the greatest difficulty
n
commenced light and other citizens of iK'.niing.
that Mrs. Cherniavski could keep her baby by attachment has
the
warm, and at the last sUttion before reach- against him in the lhHtrict Court for
(iijimty of Sierra, Territory of New .Mexing Irkutsk sho removed the heavy wrapit aud ico, by said lil.iiiitilf for tfoo.lssold and
pings in which she had enveloped
taiM
to and money pai l for tho said
found it dead. With the shock of this dissiib.
covery she became delirious, and wept, defendant at his reipicHt by Greeiilialim,
DENVER,
I
to
her
Weil & MicheU, which nai account has
sang pathetic little nursery songs
Well Sink ina
dead child, rocked it in her arms, and prayed
assinue I to the said pl iintill': damav-- w.
and cursed Uod by turns. In the oourt-- j ard ages claimed, three hundred dollars; Usrljinar lor
l.uadar
Vajr-- a
IIurM and
uil rrrsiiB,
of the Irkutsk forwarding prison, in a tem- that your properly ban U'en attached ;
perature of thirty degrees below xero, Mr. tliat unless you enter your apis'urance in Btaaw foaar.
Cherniavski stood for half an hour waiting .aid nut on or n doro tho lirst day of the
!ar7afTa
for the party to be formally received, with next .Noveiiiii'rterin of said court, cone WsU Rnppliaa,
atHAl)RTkhie wife raving in delirium beside hint aud meiicim.' on the 4th day of NovemlsT, A.
,
Wlndatiua,
urnahis dead child in bis arms.
tasm
1SXII, ju lnmeiit by default therein will
MiD Piwue
I).
hos-pil"Mrs. Cherniavski lay in the prison
1
OciMMuaa,
rendered aiainst you, and your propat Irkutsk linlil sho recovered her reaAval sat Casle,ea.
sol I to (satisfy theHame.
son, and to sumo extent her strength, and erty
A. I.. Ciihim v, Clerk.
AM MTUU4I
then she and ber husband were sent two
F. W. Pakkkh, Atfy for l'lir. ;)i'-i- it
thousand miles farthe.rtothenort.heastwa.-- d
ODTektCTfrM.
under guard of gendarmes, i nd colonised in
In tin! . list ri t t'oiirt of tho Third .lu
(ieneral Agents for loo . C- Austin
a Yakut settlement known as the BaUtruski
District of the Territory of New Mex- Mfg. Co., Chicago.
or
in
the
situated
t;aga'
ooloos,
primeval
aittinu in and for the County of Sierwilderness of Yakutsk, one hundred ico, for
the trial of causes arising under
niiles from the Bear-ea- t ra,
and sixty-fivthe laws of ttaid Territory, ut tho Noveui-lie- r,
town. There, suffering airanet evA. U. ISSlHerm tln;reof.
ery eonoeivaUe hardship and privation,
Meivina Jackson )
they lived unUi lH'A, vhea tlie) Ifmajtcrof
Divorce.
vs.
the Interior allowed them e. to retem to a
William
0. Jackson )
more civilised pert of sji aj-The said iK fendant, William C. Jac k)
-- J
Pi W T,
Sh
a Dsv.wtt
"Mrs. Cnernvei when I
J Ik f '
hollow-chered
son, is hereby notified that a suit in

of

P-u-

Fine Fillings and Plate
Work ajpecialty.

mra:

Colorado Tusaua

iB

TU0LM

are fo.iud. The contact carrying
g ild is a thin, horizontal layer between the bedrock and cap cement
or crust. To separate the gold from
tliis rather hard conglomerate it
has to be pulverized; and heretofore this has been done with pestle
ence a as
pu, delete.,
aad mortar, and some little rastra-i.iwoman, wh,' e) h lu tad
ajrtied by jsjare iui
It then remained to save IIih eampletely
lniahiiieiit a'.d (raf. Si ld had
gold by rocking or panning as in Mr children, aad tad l et, tlen boUi in
a '.sv
uudsr
t'e'
r
ordinary placer mines.
sluiistt kiUderehle;
rTcu,e'it
aa.ruwd by
yai-- e she had bosn
vt
of many thousand milf trim
Notwithstanding the dullness of
mul i
futuiw
Snd tl
raw
miuing matters about Animas aud bold kindred;
the
nothina' N pt
T
"rhaeiand whexi ns s at amikl
black peaks, present indications lweof k'rlolue:y
a).ia)s)ieBuido
butwli.ain
are that it will be a busy fail and a illsr.,
bttie in her br.iftco susi- of huad Bi
t
a u n aiiie so astp
winter there. This lack of activity
tt
tm houxe for rsre asortas, B:
is caused by the want of milling
eear.rd to sn' whan I ba1e her s il baa,
unl.eppinaa aad euteinaj
facilities for treating the ores It tht.The
was drawing to close.
CmiBTr1ti
is certain that by the erection of
'Idea know whcta.'rhutMm.
if she be si ill
or dewl;
lso Ilivnai
two or more Huntington mills, Uru.B.
these
that
trust
paires Biay ffnd
with a capacity of thirty tons each their wny to her and sh..w bor that en the
rrsi.Te of the world she is snu
a day, it would work marvelous
dwithaffucBonate ajTBTHB)-.- '
b--a

g.

os"

priaoii-assn-

t,

ra tm
ea-i-

a

!

j

pro-Vu-

i

.1

aut-l.a-

e

i

CaUl.

'i't,iaV.f

m

Chaiuvry has been commenced anainstt,
him insai I Court by the said Coiopl.iin-anMeivina Jackson, prayintf that the
said t'omplaiuant may he divorced and
forever freed from the Isinds of matriiuo-nnow existini
her and tlie
said Defendant; that the earn, custinly,
control and education of their children
lie Iccree 1 to Complainant ; and for general relief.
Vou tho said Defendant, William C.
lackson, are hereby notified that unless
vou enter your appearance in said suit
iui or Udore the first day of tho next
Novem'iei term ol sai l court, eoii'liienc-in- s
A. D.
on the 4th lay of Novemls-r- ,
IHhU. a decree iro confesw therein rendered against you, an I said suit inwl
Ut filial deciee, airor linj? to the rules of
sal I court, and the course of Equity.
A. h. CHiusTV, l leik.
F. V. I'arkkr,
SJii-ito3o-fur Conitdoiuant.
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, Lapplortiirn u.
And now. at tlio call of
iinji.i'.c .a duty, ilfihi heurtod tie aprinfra
from Ina bod and cutera tila mechanical

. . li.rxl
f
le iu.il. eilort.ed maa!t
f
turn
ui
t i
t
g r t i bust
Wbea j
jVj eba' ;ett,
I.
li
tiu a .hut j s ns, r ij let
Tit oioi let every on'pi) r,"w "(Ik d vi'iurl enr,
a.
d
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GRIGGS EXPERIENCE.
Tba Trlali, Trlbttlittlmta and SulT.irlnga el
Tlila Mttii.
I think flriirg win the thlnneat man I erer
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